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K*s OF INTEREST IN
¦PORTS . . .

I Lieutenant Norman Fertig, Mich-
Man ’36, a well known figure in

Re mid-west, is now carving

Kite a legend about himself in
E East as head coach of the

Rort Monmouth football team ...

Rertig played for Michigan State

Rime years back and was person-

ally responsible for the trouncing

Rtate handed its most hated rival
¦Michigan—three years running

¦tween ’34 and ’36 . . . Fertig’s

Rniee eleven, considered one of

Re best units among the selective

Rrviee men, was recently handed

R 26-0 beating by a spirited Rut-
Rers gridiron combination that

Ras sparked by a mammoth 210

Round Jewish tackle—Harry Green-
Berg . . • This was the first game

R be played between a college

Rutfit and an enlisted men’s group

Rnd fittingly enough it was
Rlayed at the school where the

Rrst game of football in this
.Rountry was ever witnessed . . .

Rou will recall that dear old
Rutgers played the Nassau Tiger

Rom Princeton way back in ’69,

Re game that day giving rise to

Rhat oft-quoted classic: “I’d die

Rr dear old Rutgers.”
; I Abe Simon, gargantuan pretend-

Rr for the heavyweight crown, re-
Rently flew from the Coast to
Rhicago in order to make the
Rng-side for a scheduled bout

ißrith Lem Franklin .
. . Abe had

jRo pay for two seats in order to
Rispose of his 254 pounds on a

Rainliner special .
.

. Leo Benja-
Rin, crackerjack snapperback for

|Rhe West Virginia University foot-

Rall team, is considered one of
|Rhe finest pivot men in the coun-
ißry . . . Benjamin is a flawless
Rasser, an ace on the defense —

¦specially against passes—and a
jßast charger on the offense often-

Rmes beating the ends down the

Rield on kicks . . . More than any-
faring else, he has an uncanny

Rnack of ferreting out enemy

Rlavs and more often than not

Ras a habit of breaking up the
Rpposition strategy before it has

iR chance to get underway .
. .

R’ith such a reputation Benjamin

ißhoulcl have little trouble convinc-
Rg the experts that he’s top-

|Blotch timber for all-America nom-

IRations —let alone a berth on the
ißastern contingent of the East-
|RVest game that is annually played

Rn New Year’s Day in San Fran-

Risco as a Shriner’s Benefit . . .

I Benny Friedman, still consider-
fßd one of the finest quarterbacks
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J by Morris Weiner
the game of football has ever pro-
duced, is not getting the breaks
with his City College clubs that
a coach might ordinarily expect
... Since the great forward pass-
ing maestro took up the cudgels
at C. C. N. Y. some five or six
years ago, his teams have not
gone through a season undefeated
. . Invariably his clubs are on
the losing side of the ledger and
this record for Friedman, is bad
medicine . . .You see, the great
Friedman had been expecting to
use his gridiron record at the
Beaver institution to vault into a
coaching berth at some higher in-
stitution . . But, as it often has
been said, C. C. N. Y. will never
have a good football team until
it can buy its players along with
the res* of ’em . . .

Herman Barron, one of the very
few Jewish golfing professionals
in America, recently won the cov-
eted Westchester PGA tourna-
ment . . . Although publicized to
a minor extent, the winner’s share
was three grand .

. . Barron has
been rolling along for years with
very little publicity but with quite
a bit of dough .. . A gold watch
was awarded to Nat Jaeger, win-
ner of the National A. A. U. one
mile walk (indoors) for 1940-1941
by the Y. M. H. A. in New York
on the strength that Jaeger had
turned in the outstanding per-
f(*mance in A. A. U. competition
.

. . While on the subject of the
Y. M. H. A., it is interesting ta
note that Nat Os'k was appointed
Athletic Coach and trainer of the
92nd Street Y in New York City
for his TWENTY-EIGHTH con-
secutive year . . Hundreds of

Osk’s charges have won National
and Metropolitan championships in
varied sports. Some of these are:
Kaufman Giest, 1920 and 1921
National and Olympic star in hop,

step and jump; Willie Singer, Abe

Attell, Ruby Goldstein and Augue

Ratner, boxers; Morris Davis, for-
mer 31 mile National walking

champion and a host of others ...

Old timers still talk of N. Y. U.’s

1919-20 team as the finest college

outfit ever put together. The

Violet that year lost its opening

game to the Army at West Point,

then swept through twenty-three
games without a miss. Sponsors

of the national A. A. U. tourna-
ment, held at Atlanta, extended
to N. Y. U. a rare invitation to

compete for the national cham-

pionship. N . Y. U. went and

waded through the field so easily

that it wasn’t even funny. Max

Baer and Aaron Holman, brother
of Nat, were the Jewish represen-

tatives on that great team .
. •

Stan Chesney is considered one of

soccer’s outstanding geniuses and

from Maine to Miami he is con-

sidered the brain-trust of the

game .
. Chesney is the inventor

of the indoor variety of the game

and this year he’ll make an in-

troductory attempt to put the

game over on the Coast and in

the Southwest . . •
Chesney used

to play for the Hatikvoh’s— the

finest amateur soccer eleven ever

seen in this country. . .

And did you know that Sammy

Bohne, Cincinnati ball

the middle twenties, couldn t take

the “riding” dished out by opposi-

tion players because of his Jew-

ish stock and so had his name

changed from Cohen to Bohne

Upon his retirement from

baseball, Bohne became Cohen

once again . . -But all this was

long ago .
•

•
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Sholem Alechem
As I Knew Him

(Copyrighted)

Especially written for the Southern Jewish Weekly

BY JENNY ROBERTS
Part VII

ALECHEM’S LATER YEARS
During the summer of 1915 my |

husband and I went to Belmar, !
New Jersey, in search of Sholem !
Alechem’s home. It was a "beau-
tiful Saturday afternoon, one of
those days that makes one happy
to be alive.

I was attracted by a hedge of a j
vast variety of blooming gerani-!
urns which enhanced the beauty
of a pretty little cottage. I ad- j
mired the artistic arrangement of
the flowers, and stopped in front
of the gate, wondering who the,
fortunate occupant could be. The
cottage was outstanding in beau-
ty in spite of its simplicity, be- I
cause of the brilliant hues of the j

| blooms growing as if in careless '
abandon. I

Suddenly I thought I felt a'
hand patting my shoulder gently, j
Then came the voice of the man I j
so greatly admired: “How do;
you like my floral arrangement, i
Jennie? Do you think Bebe will
be pleased with our little nest?”

I turned and embraced him.
“Why of course she will, Sho-

lem. How can anyone help fall-
ing in love with this doll-house?”

I arranged the plants myself.
Os course if I could have afforded
roses .” He sighed, and for
a moment I thought he was sad,
but only for a brief moment. Then
he added, his eyes ablaze with
happiness, “Thank God that we
are here in this heavenly country.”
Suddenly the expression on his
fine sensitive face changed, he
wore that oh! how I have suffered
in Russia and Germany look.

“These geraniums are delight-
ful, so colorful they gladden the
heart,” I assured him again. “I
know Bebe will be very happy
here, and I hope that she will
soon be strong again.” Sholem
called his wife, Bebe, and each J
letter he uttered seemed to be j
wreathed in a caress.

* * *

Sholem continued to write even
after his failing health made this
work a great exertion for him.
For several years before he died \
the doctors ordered him to write !
while standing. In order to be j
able to write in this position he ¦
had built a tripod.

While visiting the author in j
Belmar, New Jersey, in 1915, not
knowing that the doctor had or-

dered him to stand while at work,

and seeing that he looked tired,

I handed him a chair. Then I
suggested that he discard his tri-
pod. “Surely you would be more

at ease were you to sit and write
instead of standing for hours at

a time."
“My dear Jennie,” Sholem said

to me with deep feeling, gazing
meanwhile at the chair, “You al-

ways think of everyone’s com-

fort, but nature does not quite

understand the needs of a sick

man in the same light that you

do.”
“You see Jennie, I have decided

that in order to be great one must

also be tall, and I have several

Inches to grow. That is why I

stand at least ten hours every

day,” Sholem concluded with a
deep sigh.

* * *

Sholem loved little trinkets of

all kinds, rings, watches, stick-
pins, and pen knives in particular;

but I doubt whether they had

greater fascination for him than

the buckles on his opera shoes.

The only time that I ever saw

a man wearing evening pumps

with buckles was when Sholem
and his family were my guests in

New York City. He was all dress-

ed to go to the theatre where Ad-

ler was producing one of his plays.

I looked into his smiling face,

then my glance dropped to his

feet, and there it remained.
“What’s the matter Jennie, don’t

you like my clothes? Is there

anything wrong with my appear-

ance?”

| “No, Sholem, you are handsome,
1 1 am particularly admiring the
gold buckles on your slippers.”
There was a certain air of Aris-
tocracy about this man, a real

: elegance. At that time he related
I a story telling how much he ad-
j mired trinkets even when a very !

| young man —here is the story as i
Sholem Alechem told it:

j “A stranger who happened to :
stop at my father’s Inn wore a
pair of gold cuff buttons—they

, were different from any I had
seen. They were bright and shin-
ing and everything that was ar-

; tistic and beautiful was embodied
jin those gold cuff buttons—so I
thought at that time,

j “Iwas only sixteen then. When
the stranger saw hoW greatly I

I admired those cuff buttons, he
I gave them to me as a token of
| appreciation for making him laugh
lone day when he was blue. You
can imagine how elated I was
when I found the gold cuff but-
tons in my hands and knew that
they were my very own.

j “At that time all the top shirts
the men wore had detachable
cuffs,” Sholem smiled, his eyes
twinkling with the recollection of
the times, “I prided myself in the
possession of my one shirt with
detachable front and cuffs, I was
the only young fellow in the com-
munity who owned such a wonder-
ful shirt and everybody called me
the dude. I wore this shirt and
gold cuff buttons on every festive
occasion, and I felt like the dandy
of Pereasliv.

“Besides I was the only boy who
owned gold cuff buttons in the
entire village, so it was not at all
surprising that when I lost one of
those precious buttons all the
young fellows in the village set

'out to help me find it. Weeks
iflew by and I continued to search
I for them everywhere. I scoured
ithe village but could not find my
treasured cuff button.

“Several months later a peasant
came to the door and asked for
me. When he saw me approach,

;he smiled one of those broad con-
tagious happy smiles, which told
|me he was glad to see me. I al-
jways did like that fellow. We

| often used to joke together. He
| used to tease me and often called
me THE GREAT WIT.

‘Good morning, Pan. What
would you pay me if I give you a

piece of gold?’
‘Let me see what you have first,

then I will appraise its value,

perhaps it is no gold at all, Petro.’
The peasant handed me my cuff

button which he held encased in

his enormous palm, ‘See how it
glistens, this is really a gold cuff
button.’

“When I saw the shining but-

ton I exclaimed, ‘Where did you

get this? It is my own cuff but-

ton!’
‘I found it near the door of your

Synagogue, in the deep snow.’
Petro replied naively.

‘How much shall I pay you for

it, Petro? I want to be fair with
you,’ I told my peasant friend.
His eyes were sparkling with good
humor.

‘AllI want is that you should sit
down with me and tell me one of
your very own stories. One of
those which everyone in Pereasliv
is talking about. I want to
laugh.’

“I thanked him for his compli-
ment and together we sat, and I
told him many stories. We laugh-
ed and had a pleasant afternoon
and I was enriched not only with
the return of my cuff button but
also with the lasting friendship
with this fine young man.”

(Concluded next week)
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:: William J. Donlan ;;
> r Reg. REAL ESTATE Broker
' ’

Sales, Property Management \ \
Rentals

''

414 Hlldebrandt Building >s.
'' Phone 5-228 S \ \

MYRTLE AVENUE
LUMBER CO.

Lumber and Building
Supplies

Myrtle Ave. at Elm St.
Phone 5-4260

UPHOLSTERING
- REPAIRING •

- REFINISHING
Gliders, Cushions,

Leatherette Work

S. A. WILLIAMS
805 W. Adams Ph. 5-6708
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ECONOMY
Dry Cleaners

and Shoe Repairers
LAUNDRY

Ph. 0-4112 1962 San Marco
“Quality that equals the best,
Prices that compete with the

rest.”
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Fla. Fluorescent
Light Co.
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FIXTURES

DUVAL BLDG.
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